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I- - . .. rcmp Vatican Warns Parents Against Communist Deceit

Vatican's sacred congregation of "Whatever may be the names

the holy office has warned Cith. of these associations ' the
tgregation wared, ' They fall un- -

ohc parents againsi the enroll-- ; tanctions of the holy of- -

ment of their children in Commun- - f,ce's decree of July 1, 1949."
ist organizations. Under that decree parents or

The congregation-on- e of 11 in guardians who send their children
charge of Catholic church affairs! to such organizations cannot

that under (om..unist the sacraments; those who

Air Force Plane, 6 Men
Aboard, Missing In Alaska

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (.V)
Planes of the air rescue service
hoped for clearing weather to-

day to launch an all-o- search
for a missing U. S. air force
and its six crew members.

The e craft disappear-
ed Saturday over Cape Spencer,
about 90 air miles due west of
Juneau.

Local News
Picnic Datad
The annual picnic of Evergreen

Grange will be held at Umpnua
park Sunday, Aug. 13, at 1 p.m

faith and Christian customs
teach .children doctrines against
incur excommunication; children
who attend such associations cannu,
receive the sacraments.

associations ant institu-
tions are being organized to edu-
cate children in "materialistic,

and
principles."

Back From Vacation Mr. and
Ms. Vince Dcrrig have returned
to their home in Roseburg from a

vacation trip to Yellowstone and
Glacier national parks. Mrs. Denis
returned to her work at Mercy

hospital this morning.

At Damt Homa

police ana win pe iur-
nished b the Grange. Membersy

d toare askci
The average Chinese farm gros- -'

ses $50 per year, representing the
work of six persons.

bring a picisc TVch.
put the collar around her own neck

then stumbled and fell while
romping.

Her parents found her hanging
limply from the clothesline to
which the leash was attached.
Nearby the pup whimpered.

Ilene died yesterday of a frac-
tured vertebrae and pneumonia
that followed.

Mishap Hangs Child After
Putting On Dog Collar

DETR0IT.-4- P) A lively puppy
played a part as a tragedy cut into
James Cooney's little family for a
second time in a year.

It was last September that the
Cooney's son, Wayne,
was knocked from his bicycle and
killed by a car.

To keep daughter Dene, three.

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

'tore and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock

Douglas County
Petroleum Products For .

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACc C. BERG

Special Agent
Office N2-- Res. 871 J

111 aWest Oak

out of the street, Cooney bought,
her a pup a week ago. He put it on
a leash and tied it in the back
yard.

While playing with the dog last
Wednesday night, llene thought up
a new game. She freed the pup and

Mrs. Kobarnik Homa
Mrs. Arthur Kobcrnik returned to
her home in Roseburg Thursday,
following a 10 day visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harding, at Trail, Ore. She visited
her sisters, Mrs. Donald Vaughn
and Mrs. Arthur Hume, at Pro-

spect. Wednesday, she attended
the luncheon given by the Central
Point Home Economics club,
which entertained members of the
upper Rogue and Koxie Anne
Home Economics clubs as guests.

Visit at Hobl homa

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson of
San Diego, Calif., spent Saturday
and Sunday in Roseburg visiting
the former's and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hobi, and
family, on Reservoir avenue. They
were joined here for Sunday by
M r. Johnson's and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
O'Meara and children, Kay and
Denisc. of Riddle. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson left Monday morning for
points north to visit relatives

to Milwaukee, Wis., to attend
the national coin collectors conven-
tion. Mr. Johnson will enter a part
ol his valuable collection for ex-
hibit at the convention.

Mr and Mrs. Joe M. Dame and
baby daughter, Jo Lynne, have as
their guest. Miss Dorothy oisoii,
of Seal Beach, Calif., who plans
to spend her two weeks vacation
here. Mrs. Dame and Miss Olson
attended grade and high school

together in California.

Visitors Ltava
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, left Sun-

day for their home in Oakland,
Calif., following a vacation in Ore-

gon. They spent a part of their
time at Diamond Lake and the
remainder in Roseburg visiting
Mr. Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Yount.on Flint street.

Visit In Madford Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wimberly Jr. of Koseburg
spent the weekend in Medford as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Holm-

es. The Holmes' honored the Wim-berl-

at a house party at their
cabin at like o'the Woods. Mr.
and Mrs. Wimberly fomcrly resid-
ed in Medford. They plan to return
there the latter art of August
to make their home, following the
last two years in Koseburg. Wim-

berly is the son of Judge and Mrs.
Carl E. Wimberly of thii city.

TREACHEROUS KOREAN BATTLEGROUND Somewhere in South Korea, American troops of
the First Cavalry Division eat a hasty meal in the field before moving up to the front. Note the

sleep mountainside in background overlooking a narrow, dirt road. In mountainous terrain like
this, guerrilla troops are able to dig in with light weapons and do heavy damage to columns of

troops and armor moving down the roads. (Photo by e staff photographer Ed Hodman.)
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Real Machine Gun Fire
To Train U. S. Soldiers

WASHINGTON, - To
toughen its soldiers for battlefield
conditions, the army said it has
intensified its training with real-
istic combat exercises-includi- ng

use of live ammunition in machine
guns.

In such training courses, used
in World War 11 but banned since,
roops crawl under barbed wire

while machine gun fire streaks
ow over them.

The Army's announcement said
its experience showed accidents
were "not excessive" in training
during the last war. It added that
the number of lives saved as a re
suit of realistic training far out-

weighed the hazards. Safety officers
supervise such courses.

Four Get Twenty Years
For $300 Armed Holdup

ELLENSBUKG, Wash. &
Four men arrested July 13 for the
$300 armed robbery of a cle Elum
hotel pleaded guilty in court here
and received maximum prison
terms of 20 years each.

Sentenced were Jack Wurtz, 24,

Detroit; Ronald Dunham, 23, Free-wate- r,

Ore.; Charles Haven 22,
Los Angeles, and George Sawaya
Jr., 24, Toledo, O.

BOTTLE ACCURACY

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., (P)
When Mrs. Mary Drysdale report-t- o

police that she drove off a six
foot man who was creeping up a

ladder to her second floor apart-
ment, police were very interested
in how she did it.

Mrs. Drysdale is a widow, 62

years old, four feet, 10 inches tall,
WPight--9- pounds.

Mrs. Drysdale said she did it
with a bedside water bottle-to- ok

one good aim and made a direct
hit on the head of the prowler.

Penney's have the latest Fall

Styles in stock NOW!
Come in now for the best se-

lection. It's easy to buy these
larger items when you use

5j

M
Chrutmos Shopping In August

v . . 'I' ........w ,...A.-,!r';,- . ...
Nat' ,LT . .... .

PENNEY'S PLAN.
Pay a little each week or month... by the time you need it,
you have. it paid.

we t. T-- a. vmotm

ALL WOOL

CUT SUEDE

24.75
New fabric, new style . . .

it's rich cut suede in the
and comfortablesmart - -

3A length, double-breaste-

with wide la-

pels, a self scarf. New

colors, 10-1-

I ft
CENERAL KILLED Maj. Gen.
Choi Byung Dok (abovel, chief

Arthur A. Thiele, Drain-Residen-

Passes Away .

Arthur A. Thiele died Monday
morning at his home at Drain.
He was born in 1872 in Douglas
county where he spent all of his
life. Besides the widow he is sur-
vived by a daughter and two sons:
Mrs. A. R. Letsome, and Alfred
Thiele, Drain, and Oswald Thiele,
Cottage Grove.

Funeral services will be held in
Drain Wednesday at 2 p.m. Stearns
Mortuary, Oakland is in charge.

f staff of the South Korean

PENNEY'S
LAY-AWA- Y

makes it
easy-to-ow- n

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris and
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Hetrick have
returned to their homes in Rose-

burg, following a vacation in San
Francisco.

army when the country was in

vaded, was killed in action, a
South Korean army spokesman: JEUJLR5 said. Uhoi was removed fromV M
his post after the retreat from
Stoul, Place and circumstances

Alumni of Pi Beta Phi sorority
interested in chartering a chapter,
arc asked to contact Mrs. H. C.

Church, 205 S Kane street, or Mrs.
May Matthews, route 2, box 718

There must be 10 members in
order to obtain a charter.

of his death were not announc

FULL LENGTH

ALL WOOL

BROADCLOTH
ed. (AP Wirephoto)

United Brethren Pastor
Robb Retained Here

The Rev. Mr. Clark Robb has
been reassigned as pastor of the
North Roseburg Evangelical Un-
ited Brethren church. The Rev.
Mr. Robb's appointment was an-
nounced by Bishop E. W. Praetor-iu-

of St. Paul, Minn. Reading of
the appointments marked the close
of the 67th annual session of the
body Saturday.

floo
Mrs. W. H. Cordon
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Walter H. (Elize Edith) Cor

29.75m m m
U will

hold
don, 66, lifelong resident of Douglas
county, died at Mercy hospital Sun-

day following a prolonged period
of illness. She was born Nov. 5.

Meet tfie UBlCoottnq
You'll love

this practical
g

fabric in new
Fall shades.

any garment until Octo-

ber 1 with regular month-
ly or weekly payments.

1883, at Brockwav. the daughter of
Beaman and Mary Francis Brock-way- ,

early settlers of that dis-
trict. She was married June 20,
1!K)6. at Roseburg to Walter H.
Cordon. Mrs. Cordon was a mem
ber of the Baptist church.

Several styles cut full and
easy. Four - panel and
yoked backs, cuffed and
plain sleeves, and 4 and
6 button fronts. SPEC-
IAL FEATURE . all
coats ore innerlined for
added warmth.

TIMBER SALES UP

PORTLAND UP) --The bureau
of land management stepped up
timber sales sharply in the fiscal
year ended June 30, regional ad-
ministrator Daniel L. Goldy re-

ported.
He said the volume increased 56

percent over the preceding year.
The bureau sold 413.403,000 board

feet of timber from O & C lands
in the year. Those sales, plus
several from public domain land,
totaled $4,271,008, he said.

surviving are her widower. Wal
ter H. Cordon, Roseburg: three
daughters. Mrs. Elwin (Thelma)
Gregson, Albany, Mrs. James (Opal
jonnson ana Mrs. itaymond (Mil-
dred) Torgenson, both of Roseburg;
mree sons, waller t. cordon, Kose-
burg, Donald W. Cordon. Oakland,
and Roland E. Cordon, Providence
Mass.; two sisters, Mrs. Roberta
Howard, Oroville, Calif., and Mrs.
Fred llenson, Goshen, and three
grandchildren.

Her body has been removed to
the Long & Orr mortuary and fun-
eral arrangements will be announc-upo- n

receipt of word from relatives
rel.ntivcs.

WIND0WPANE

RAYON CHECK

16.75
Burlington's looks-lik- e --

wool creose - resistant
rayon in a
well-ma'd- e suit with a
lined jacket, in Fall col-

or combinations. 10-1-

Births At Mercy Hospital
I Carburetor Repair

Wfestinghouse

ELECTRIC RANGE

Proper fuel atomizarion is I

essential to the efficiency of I

any car. If your carbureter is
not functioning as it should,
drive in today for a low cost
repair job,

rLv ill ". M .1 idll WOOL SHEEN

GABARDINE

24.75

ROBERTS To Mr. and Mrs.
Washington Calvin Roberts, Camas
Valley. July 29, a daughter, Glea-nou- s

Ann: weight seven pounds;
five ounces.

SWANSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard John Swanon, Rt. 1, Box
149 U, Roseburg, July 28. a daugh-
ter, Caroline Jean; weight seven
pounds fourteen ounces.

HENDRICKSON To Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Franklin Hendrickson,
3235 N. Stephens street, July 28, a
son, Robert Joseph; weight six

$5195ONLY DOWN

HANSEN
MOTOR CO.

24 months
to payl

That's low for this fine fabric,
this careful tailoring. New
rounded or e collars,
lined jackets in new fall col-

ors. 10-1-

puunns, eleven ounces.
i

To Mr. and Mri.
I

IIAR.HFM.
Oak & Stephens Phone 446Raymond Oren Han-ell- , 2000 Mul--

holland, Roseburg, July 28. a dau- - I

ghter. Linda Rae: wcicht ticht lym

ifj
BIG SURFACE

COOKING
CAPACITY

pounds six ounces.

FREADMAX To Mr. and Mrs

SUPERB TAILORING

Better sheen gabardine
in hard-to-g- half siz-

es. Wrinkle - resjstant,
soft as down fabrics in

Eugene Albin Freadman. Rt. 3
Hero's a full h

SUPER-SIZE- D

MIRACLE OVEN

Bakcw beautifully in any
rack position. Holds and
ronsta lnrgrst turkey to
perfection. Has big broil-

ing capacity, too.

box 1055, Roseburg July 28. a son; I

weight four pounds one ounce.

SiWPLIFIED

COOKING
CONTROLS

Knay to use. Kasy to
clean. All Rre located out
of t ho "Steam Zone". The
Klectric Timer will atart
and atop oven cooking
automatically.

range with 4 apeedy
beautiful fall colors.
You'll love their "feel"

wealinchoiuie "Corox
Units. New bonus spare
between unita will ac-
commodate 4 ten-inc- h

utensils at one timet

BARCLAY. To Mr. and Mrs. I

Raymond Floyd Barclay, Glide.:
July 27, a son, Clifford Albert; I

weight seven pounds two ounces.
39.75when you try them on.

l42-l'2- .

BF.TIIEA - To .Mr. and Mrs.
John Vernon Bcthea, Rt. 1, box
192-- Roseburc. Julv 27 a snn
John Lewis; weight eight pound l inyou can be SURE. .if iTAfcstinghouse eiKui ounces NOW! sturdy coats

All Wool Covert
CASH PRICES WITH DETACHABLE

HOODS AND FINE
RAYON TWILL
LININGS! Only

14.75A

Choose Now!
USE

PENNEY'S
LAY-AWA-Y!

55cWool OUC lb. Mohair lb.
Boat and Twine Furnished Free Beautifully-mad- e box coot that will fit comfortably and

smoothly over her bulkiest winter clothes. She'll love the
full graceful flared back and the grown-u- p look of im-
itation gray fur over the buttons and hood. Wine, green
grey.

Sizes 12.75

Receiving Daily

UMPQUA PRODUCE CO.
401 W. Oak Phone 41S Evenings Phone 1845

c
4


